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lnvcli.htcn., in the. rlmrnrlCM ,f WilnIw tnmmfW.-.rrr- , Mr. K,nll.v nml her.eorge St. Clnlr nn.l hits .ImuIIh.t F.n:,, Hip

i' 'r-- 111 mo iscw wiicnn
Aurtion !,., nn.l the inistrc. of Sus-nt-i m .1

Eininvlinn, nml SymniPd, who I'.li.u
no5 iwr hoy up tho river hank. Mr. Sinw'e
' obwrvwl elnvery in every hnr t hi hr

Bcn mnMnr nml chive (it limne, Now Or
enn. market, vt, fire , .,,,,1,.,

1st. ami .ff!!'.'? v..""'!;!
her Inmiiy

Irnvo mifh'-rc- hy it ; neveiiieeti years of In'r
lilt) hnve liven rlomlerl hy it, Fur that long
I'oiinii elm tiiU il the ctioiipit I'lnii iuii
llCriirnil. A II (ll)C hut her i.ilirii.iitr f.i,.n.
Jt new their Btrrngtli. rho In Kivnrxjirorii, nt Inst. " Unelo Tutu' t.'.ihin "
Ihu ni:imiiii(; fry nf fiM'liujr t tt.i fur
vetir in the lienrt of n tnio woman.

Stave Catching Society.

Tho Krntiiikiaii, nut cotiii nt tln;t
gr- - rrnmiitiitr every man, nnniiin mid
Cliiti! n clnvo riilelier hy law, nrn nilfipiing
llio Volntary piineiplit in (itldiiinn. A

liotiiid aociely u foi ined in .Ma .vil It! on
the lliih nf l ist ii iili n rnnstimtion r.M

fnllovv. I'ullowing ihn preamhlo mid
of org'iniz it ton tho coiitiiiili-.- in ns

follows;

5. Lei earli coeh ly nppnint n tiutnher of
iliarrei't, pinilcnt, nml enn jii tii: men, tlmo
lluty it xliull lip mint, tho notice to the
ilent when any niemlier o the society has'

oM n klavc or xluve. to pinsni! llieiti
with in llm iinixt t (iicient niaimer. us fn- mid
fl long us they in tl:i;ir jiiilment may deem
licrcsMiry.

ft... I.. .1....,..,.,.llirn l.n I,,.,,,,,..,....... . ,..r.,i,,,
ui!-i- ; imiv ii miiui iik iii iiiiic? mi invoice ol

nil tint Slavea lndmi'iiiif! In racli nirmbcr
tho Hnrii ty, nml report Ihu vnmu to tin
fneialioii

4. Li l there In; n lierninnrnl fiiiid rniseil
upon mi nilviiloi iim principle, to t x n.ccrf ,y

"llm piiriiin ciiiniiiiiici! noil. r Tor cimrrnl of
the .Siricty, hem-ve- r n Have or Slave shall
tempo limii nny member ol the As.--ni ialion.

5. If thought iiilvi.ahlo, lot I lie purMiin'
f'oinmilleii liu selected from iiioooft

or nil of whom aio
known to ho tllicient nml favorable to llm

(1. If nny idavo nr slave should Im rnplurci!
nr lirouht hack In Kentucky, or ton ow ner
thereof. Ivy virtiin of the " l'liilivo frtliive
l.nw, " rvrievn any eouipcusaliou liu- his slave
or Klave, then tin' ammiiit expeinled liy Ihc
foriely to rrti-c- t either of tlur rinli, iin he

iiniil hack by the ow ner to tho Association,
however, that the iimoiint to he

paid hack hy the owner tdiall in no wie i
recil Ihe value of tint clave or clave., other-yt'if- u

In lie paid hy llm Society.
7, Lei tli; Piirciiiii!! Coinoiiitep, n n fur-

ther c1 i i liu lis lo act, h.ivo u clipiil.ited reward
fir Ilia rapturo of nny clavo or hi;. vis they
may jii rent anil il, liver to his ow ner : w bicli
in no earip, where, taken out of llm St;.tn ol
Kentucky, shall rxceeil one foiirib of tlieir
oppraised vhIiip, or, il taken in Kentucky,
Olio hundred ilollais ; mill sai.l I'niMiin Com.
miitee ho required to fiiinili.it i r tlieoi- -.

Ihe opi rations of tho " I'oiiiin Sl.ivu
Law." T'hi. renunl lo hj niil hy ihc own-
er.

8. That the Pursuing Ciemnittao shall
tint ho allowed In pursnir ihe clavo or da vest
ol nny potion not u member ol llio nociely
of llm enmity, in: lf hu ho ti meinhcr of i.'n

lifsociato eocioty.
V. Thai Ibis society will pay Tivo Inuidred

dollara lo n eilizen of n uoii l.iehohliu
Htno who tihall nrrest niid ibdiver In Ibi.s

i.ny nemo who ha escaped from
H liioiulicr of Ihi.i Society; provided, the said
ilavo is over sixteen yi'ius ol' ne, and il mi-

ller that n;n one lumdred iloll.u; or if any
ueh citizen will pvo audi iiiliirmation lis

will enable this Society or il Pursuing Com.
Inittei) to aricht and hrinit back nny clave,
for each mid every clave so nrrec'ed, the sum
Of fifty ilollais to ho returned in eiihcr
Cnso hy llio owner lo Ihe Society.

10. That we recommend to the County
Court of each County liiirilorini'ou iho Olii'i
Jtiver, the adoption of ihu Special I'atml
L'iu

All of which ii'ter some renin Ik from
fleesr. Mtiishiil, Slcphensun mid J) uiipliau
Were adopted.

I'pon inoiioii of Col. A. Howard it was
Ilao'rc l, That Ihe .M.iysvillo IviIp, Watcli-nn- n

nml Kentucky I'ia, bo iciiii'Mod In
publinh the pioceedina of ibis meeting.
And Iho meeting uiljom ued.

JAMI'.S I'Kl'l'EIt, Ctlmnn.
T. II. Ktepiiknson, 'i
J.T. liiiAiironi), ittnturUt.

Hawkins, J

Land Limitation Law.

Mr. lu A. 1 li lie has handed us tiiu follow-

ing form of ii pctiiiou lo the Slale I.finl.iluio
lor tho adoption of llio land limitation law.
Let il he copied nml extensively cimihitoil
In every low nshii mnl iiei'lihoi hood. Flood
the Legiithiture with iIicho ;ietiiiiiUMiml liiure
Is hope tho measure may ho ml ijilod.
ITo Iht lliinnrab't, the mtmlurt nf the Srnctlc

nd llomi: nf lleprtacnliitlvta !

Tho inoleisiueil, cili."n of
respectfully ni-- jour houiiialilo Imcly In so
inodily Ihu Laud Histcm of Ohio i.h In He- -:

cure In iiH ninny ol our peoplo n porMble,
llio cnjii) iiieut of tho .Natural I'.'hl In the
Coil, of llniiiu and ludcpeiidi-iit'c- , mid In thi
Villi, we lick that tho uiiiomil of laud which
inny horeulior In ucipiiiod by uiiy iu.liviiliial
lie limile.l. One if.i.-o- ( fx litis iciim.'.-- t nl
your baiol.i is,

1. That in tho laniian of J. Stiiiirt Mill,
I' iheenilli is llm common inhei nance of tho
Vliole species. "

'i. Tiial ihe anil is natural wealih, in w hich
fnch has (l rijjlH lu sham to the eMenl of
iia nueiU tbu ilenmmU of bis peisonal in-

dustry and no mure,
U. Thai such it limitation would crndunlly

lirMi.lf mi 1 i i I M iiiiiint.l C mnl aiidliiiiil ..I
llm tbn'iMinid ncri liniiltiiibliir pvi.biiliin. oinn
iiiilcM iiileiil families liom tho Slate, ibis
imiulier would lin milled lo our population,
their ilenioenipy would hu viudicaleil, t i it no
(ind eiliicaliuu udvauueil, nml happintbs

' Jfr JUil UoAO. The New Lisbon folks are
moving to secure a rail road, which shall branch
from the O. and V. road, at Ihuiinton, Vn.

and connect with Ihc Sjndy Valley ri.a.l, nt
Stiyiird Siat;nn,

"t"t."Ms
L 1 C Ult-IrtUCry ClMlC.

j .

I
A ":"l) Wr. UIlKIl H. 18S2.

meets January 2d.
The

Fair.

The biir.Vii of preparing for the approaching
.- .

" 1 eivily u; on a few individuals.
Tbit the tn'ii.r niny not he too muc h crowded

nf 1111 d 'i 'ssive nt tho time, it is dcon.blo that
:,l (if tl.n r.iiitillnilTmt. an li n, ft nip l.iitlor

1 n l, eg,; and sugar, should be sent in at once,
if Will those who can contribute Buy of these

nrtii le plenc f ir at J tl.rm at oniic.
It is 1 o; cd that friends arc prpatinj for

rral contribution. Things useful and
nirntul wiil ho alilio Bv.vi.tV.e. Supplies for
the nfrikbiiu nt t.ihlcs vrcctdhle. fruit,

j pre:rrvct eonfeetionary, nnj articles from
stnre and ine. haiiie's shops, ore nil wanted to
com; .P'te Die variety, and seeiire success.
1 'Jl'!" j' ill n!.o Lo very acceptable. I.ct tho
Iutiit.s lio liberal and prompt, and give us also
their presence on tlio H'einion. M.

Bible Convention.

We published last week a hritf account
the proceeding of tins convention, furnished
hy the secretaries. Xiiilur that account nor
nny mo cuii write, will ivo any a.Uiiuato idea
of its proceedings. The meelinss, wero
tensely int irrsiing. The interest was kept up
with stcadv increase, until the hour of final..,, mljouriiiiicnt, wlneli took pln:!C n-- .t until t.ne
o'd iik on ti.e moniing of.Tucsdny. Thut the
i'.ii usion was mot thorough and radical, will
be well underload when wo assure our readers
that the speakers ai'.bcii 1 very faithfully to tho
l'ics!ions in the resolutions. No

v.ito was prnprised on the Tho ob-

ject Koiielt', wr.s gained, so f.,r ns "aincd nt ull.
I y the tlisciu iaii. The sjicixhea on tho

r.f the icolutions, were charac terised by
calmness, candor, great Intellectual force,
thorough knowledge rf iho subject, end an
cviiiuit rc-a- rd fur tho euu.o of truth ond

Wc may add that tho saino was also
true of Mr. Harwell, of tho Disciple church,
who ndvocated the claims of the Uiblo to a
divine authority. Of Messrs. l'rys? nn,l Jlsycs,
1 c.cigyincn who particirated in the
itiscu i. ion, wc cannot speak so favorably. In
our juil;;iixnt Iney vuie neither muster of
their sul jivt or tin ir temper. At tho last scs-sio-

they seemed to have come to tlio convio-io- n

of their own incompetency, when in con-
nexion with the llcv. N'j'.oy of the McthodM
ihunh in this place, they surrendered the
Hiicstiou to Ilcniy Ambler, lii.-i- . This propo-
sition w as reciivt d with boisterous approbation,
by u part of the anlicnee, and the modest de-

mand was added, that after two limited speech-- e

by Messrs. Ilartzoil ami Jlarkcr, Mr. AinMer
should l ave the privilege of sjicaking nil

length of time. Tho inlidels met this
proposition with n literal obedienco to tlio
christian injunction, " AVIia.oevcr will tr.ketby
coat, let him have thy cloak also." They pro.

, and tlio meeting unanimously adopted
the r'.:so!u:i. .n, invitinti Mr. Ambler to rom.
men c imiuejMlihi, and continue his address

he had uttered nil he w ished lo say. On
lhi iiivi'.ntion, Mr. Ambler occupied tho stand
nearly thru-- hours. The closing part of his
speech., was grossly pcrsoni.1 mid insolent to--

arils Mr. Barker, Apparently designed to rulllu
his temper and provoke recriininution. If this
w as his object, he was eminently disappointed.
Mr. li nker in his pa icneo possessed his soul.
The'introdui'linn to his reply, wus a model of
manly dignity uud Christ-lik- e fubcurai.ee. Of
his argument, wo may say, that it wai equally
a mtdel of eonciscness, clearness, pertinency
and power. Mr. Tidany nho added greatly to
tho Interest of tho meeting, by his powciful
uiialysis, and his clear pciecptiun and forcible
utterance of his viewn, which on lonio points
were peculiar.

TI e tlmo was most industriously occupied
during the three days of tho convention, nml
yet the subject seemed only entered upon. t
can hardly bo said li have- been dUcitsicd, for
lack of time. Ono most important feature of
the subject the lullucncc of tho scriptures, as
connected with tho current opinion of their in-

spiration, received, frm this cause, almost, no
attention, Jo subject requires mere thorough
investigation. Nono will ho attended with
deeper interest.

It was resolved to publ-id- i the proceedings ef
tho convention, though sunn of tho llibls ad-

vocates strongly objected to the meapiire, nnd
expressed a desito that their cd'orts should not
be reported.

Ouro I.taisi ATi im. This body has been in
session ihese tbrco weeks, but attracts very lit-
tle attention. Tho papers haidly referring to
its proceedings. Among their proceedings last
week we notice the reading of a bill the second
tune, " Jo prtceut Iha fit thcr tcttlemnit of
Ohio 4y Hacks nml miilulionn." What is this
bill ? We have never before seen nnv reference
10 it. t nut right lias ine .legislature to prevent
the entrance among us of the honest, the Indus- -

trinus or Iho unfortunate. Hy what authority
docs it deiido that theso conditions depend

complexion? Will not some of the pa- -

pcrs who l.ove better access, lo the legislative
proceedings tbnn w o have, look up this bill and
let us sec wliut it is, Tho legislature will bear
watching.

i
Tl.o llichmond Times, Tn noTh-irT-

a fracas in
n tobacco warehouse, betwecu a slsvo and an
overseer, says .'nothing smut of the uso of

deadly weapon, tho pistol, will prduco
subordination in our factories."

m.,
Pcnisiikii. Tho tlerk of the stoam ship,

of Jtichmond, w ho is said to have deceived
I.einnoii and Induced hint to tuko his women
and children lo New York, has been therefor
dismissed from his post,

The Beecher Family.

Thnso who would Know liow the present eon

ilwt with slavery will look when it comes to be
transmuted to history, iiliould rend tlio account
of tho liccchcr family, which wcpublish on our
first page. In a few particular, the writer ha
drawn somewhat upon public rumor, which lis

UMm)( j, ot cnlirpIy Iclin,,lc. lot , le
'
tho number of etudente in the Lane Seminary

.
nt the time of the rupture, is overrated, and tho

extreme danger to Dr. llccchct's dwelling or the
seminary building", Is rnthernpochnphnl accord'
In fi nnr I i.ni.li.rl ,n nnrl tirat rntli.ntinn r,t
the facts.

Tho ficts ai.d tho failure of the Seminary
cntcrptirs are truly set forth a sulcmn wurning
to all who prefer success to principle and hu
initiity. Dr. Ilcccl.cr told the students of Lane
Hciuinarv, time and Again, that " their
ides wero imbt. hut tbcv tould not succeed

that the infant Seminary could not sustain itself
' agiinst tho tido ef public opinion

wbih would set against it, if it IdentiHed itself
with these sentiments." 'J o save the seminary,
hec speech was duiicd. The Seminary tock
its position for slavciy, that It might thereby
gain prosperity. Its students, who wore friends
nf ficcdom, abandoned it, and it failed. It
ed in spite of Dr. ltcccher's talent and popular!

of
ly with students and people. In S;.ito of l'rc
fessor Stone's nmiablo character, profound
scholarship, and ur.surpns'c l skill as an instruc
tor. It faded, nnd fifteen year of their con..
hir ed labor could not suffice to restore It. Lane
Seminary to day has no reputation except Iho
unenviable one she earned hy tho expulsion of
her students. A righteous retribution.

One thought theso reminiscences suggest,
which it Is due tojtbc present nnd the fntuio to
utter. It is this, that the inobocratlc violence,
which succeeded tho ejection of the students,
was the legitimate fruit of that ejection. It
followed it as connectedly and surely as the fruit
follows the blossom. '1 ho Trustees of Line
Seminary, with the full concurrence of Drs
li'.cthcr and Slowc, purged the institution of alla
taint of freedom. Vfh.it wonder then that
KcotU'.kiiins and the traders of Cincinnati,
tork such vigorous measures in imitution, to
rid tho city of James O. llitney, nnd the little
handful uf faithful nbolitioni-t- s who wero his
horoia coadjutors? VVIuit wonder that ihey
attempted Iho expulsion of the industrious and
then rapidly improving colored population, in
Ihc manner so graphically portrayed by this
writer. Jhcology set the example in Cincin-
nati and it was followed. V.'e sav this in no
ill wiil to Dr. Jlrcchcr.

Our recollections of lum aro thronged with
Ids acts of paternal kindness to u ond others,
for wc wero numbered ninong his pupils, and
Ihc pang it cost us to part w ith him and with
tho institution is still fresh with us, neverthe-
less wo can but set f rth our conviction of his
great error. lie placed success before principle

temporary advantage to theology, before Ihc
permanent interests of freedom. And great
was his disappointment and ii. hire.

lUrittsM.s. Tho ILichinond re- -

eoiiiinenrls the Virjinhi Legislature In mike re
prisals on the New Yorkers for tho emancipa-
tion ef tho Lemmnn Slaves. How tliev lire
going about it wc have not learned. TVilupc
hy putting some of these X. York scrvilcs upon
tho plantations. Wo chould approve of that
for a limited The t fleet would he
salutuiy.

The Cuban Difficulty.

President Fdlmoro has written a letter in
which ho puts an extinguisher upon Mr. Law's
project of a war with Cuba. Mr. Law it seems
from thislclter propos. d to run into tho port of
Ilavnnna with his steamer in defiance of Spanish
iiutlinrity. The president clainm that tho ilitli-cult- y

is to lo Fettled not between Mr. L'tw and
Cubu, hut between the two governments, nnd
expresses his determination dike to protect the
interests of the United States nnd to supprt is
and prevent any usurpation of authority by any
if our cili.ins. This ililileulty is now settled.
The letter though just published, is dated Nov.
l'Jlh, but gives some insight into the plots w hich
nro enacting for Cuban annexation.

In coiMCtiucncc of the persistence of Mr. Law
and his company, the U, S. Naval cllicc.-- a havo
been removed from tho servico of the company
ond the l ost Master General has prohibited tho
transmission r.f the mails by their vessel,
w hich employs the objectionable purser Smith
on board. Mr. Law is said to Lc especially
anxious for a war in Cuba us ho has a largo
number of niuskots, on which ho hopes to make
a princely fortuno in cose of a conflict with
Spain.

Tho National Intelligencer has just published
a long string of diplomatic documents, touching
this aauio question. From it, it appears, that
fur years the government bus been covetting tho
possession of tho island and plotting in every
possible manner lo spcuro it. It. uUo proves
clcurly that there is no hope that Spain will
rclimjuisli it by sale, or otherwise than by force,
J unijusicnng revolution, promises not much at

'
present, and the knowing ones say that Franco
mid Kngluud will not quietly seo tho Island
transfcrcd to us by force, if tho Southern
"hy wero willing to risk tho venture. So that

'

annexation projects are a little murky just now,
Mut " tborc is a w ill," and if there is any truth

tho old proverb, thcro will yet " bo a way."
What it shall be, time, and slavehoiding un- -

trul,u!ousc '" tunning can alone reveal,

'
f'0Ii(il"-"- . cn.hlcd on Monday

i " "' 1'":siJ'-,,'l,"cssag- feud, some
,le ,nen',!t,r n in. nnd other preliminary
business transected, The only question of In- -

lcst upon that day was, who should
nUod as tho successor of llonry Clay.

'

There
seemed to ho two candidates, one appointed by
the Governor, and tho other elected hy the

,"g!slnture,

Letter from Mrs. Gage.

MT. AIRY, Nov, 27th, 1852.
Di:a : How rests thy spirit after thit

mortal conflict among the political elements.
Sccst thou llnck darkness in the up rolling
clouds of democracy Ileorest Ihcu threaten
ing thunders, and sccst thou flashing lightnings,
that destroy r Fcarcst thou? No. My heart
tcllest mo thou art not shinned, that thy faith
is sure. Dark and protentousna arc the clouds

powerful as arc tho muttering of wroth, you
know, and I know that there arc stars and sun-

beams, behind thoso clouds, and that their
lightning flashes aro needed to purify the air
from tho noxious vapors of falsehood and
wrong. It. seems to me that there never was a
time, since I have known anything nf public

faith or fcclinir, when the great truths of hu- -

manity were stirring so deeply the elements of

Ihe moral and political woild. The great qucs- -

tion now is human freedom" j not for tho
black man alone, but for tho wbito man ; and

be his shackles put on voluntary, or by force

thcro aro true philanthropic hearts ever at hand
to redeem l.iin. To beg, pray, plead, and last-

ly of nil, if need he, to lorco him to assert his
claim to humanity nnd livo Free. Tho signal

triumph of the Democracy, is, to me, evidence
of nil this, while lo oilier minds it seems to
betoken the utter downfall of our country.
There is a charm in tho very w ord, democra-

cy," that draws ull heart, that are not strong to
undir.-taiid- , how grossly the word in our land
has been abused.

" Democral.one who adheres to a government
of the people, or favors tho extension of the
liglit of sufi'rnge to nil classes of men."

The Foreigner, ignorant of our language, and
ignorant of our laws nnd institutions lakes
the word, nnd tho party who claim il, as being
the reverse of tho Aristoerni-- from which ho
bus just escaped; niul r jntcinz in his new found
freedom, hi newly cranlcd mivilczc ns n hu- -

man being, to bo a man among men, gives
nis influence to that party which vaunts tho
name Democracy. So the poor man, who sees,
hears, reads, or thinks but little, is lured by
tho name, nnd tho Democratic party, powerful
in its organism, and indefatigable in its ef-

forts, with a man unknown to the public one
whose acts could not much condemn him cither
for good or evil, has euino out for s clinni o in

the world for political glory. While tho Whig

putty, who as o mass, mut be acknowledged
more tho thinkers, havo seen through the sham

pretentious of the lenders of both great portions,
and havo refused to give their aid to cither.
F.ven military glory has becomo disgusting,
nnd many turned sickened from tho Hero of
forty buttles, w ho stood almost pledged, not
only to perpetuate, hut extend the area of sla-

very. And thus by their own narrow-minde- d

policy, and their falso notions of compromising
subserviency, lias this great, conservative party
been prostrated, and a'ono.t annihilated by tho.'ic
who once were strong in spirit with them, nnd
who could not, or would not sell their birth
right of truth, for n mess of party pottnge. It
was an oracle of olden time, " That whom the

ds w Uh to destroy, they first make mad." It
bus seemed even so with tho Whig party.
And if Whig predictions, ns to the cnurso of
tho Democracy prove true, Ibat great, triuui
pliant portion, will place themselves in tho
same pcidicamcnt. Perhaps they will odd more
slave states. (Hut Ood forbid.) 13ut if they
do, woo unto them as a pntty. Their grent

soldiera aro gone, nnd there nrc
none in the ranka who have the talent and pow-

er to wear the mantle of Calhoun, Clay, and
Webster, whilo in tho ranks of the Freedom
party, nre men strong nnd true, who nro every
dnv adding to their ability. Once (iiddinin
stood nlmost nlone, to control Ihc fierce Fiend
of huinnn chattlcisin. How is it now ? With
c ..:,i. t .t.ui.tiii-,- ..mm i, jiti., uu i, iiou tuners, 13

stand by his side, n mighty moral battlo will
i.- -r ...... .i . . f , , ., .uc ioiiiu, sucu u uas never ucioro snaticn mat
old corrupt wall.

The women, too, hnve awakened from their
long sleep of degrading listlesnrss, and tho
strong, earnest, persuasive advocates of freedom
for every human soul whether its tenement
be inulo or female, black or white, nre stnrling
up all over the hind. Mothers nro rearing their
sons to hato slavery, poets nrc penning tho
stirring lays, nnd Ihoso w bote organs of speech
are tuned to fincr.hui monies than their fellows,
aro idnging them lo the peoplo. Tho nursery
tide, tho tract, iho fiction, ato breathing silently
into tho hearts of tho young.

' ITuclo Tom's Cubin" is softening hearts
from palace to log hut, and tho young eyes thut
have dropped tears over the sufferings of Undo
Tom, laughed over Topsy, or grown fiercely
Indignant ovor Cissy's wrongs, will hardly for- -

get their emotion, or givo their uid, when the
hours of manhood come, to such a demoniac

institution. Thus you see, my dear friend, I
um high in hope for humanity, even through
ull tho darkness around us, teeing light ahead.

You havo undoubtedly heard ol our Mount
GuYad meeting, or rather Woman's Ulghts Con- -

vcnlion. I was surpiiscd and cheered with tho
friendly wclcomo Ihc Convention received.

Ministers, Lawyers, and Doctors were in attcn- -

ilanco throughout tho meeting, nnd did tho
advocates of tho cause of Woman tho honor

to oppose what they deemed wrong,
to discuss, somew hat, this new subject.

For this wo should thank them. For w hen

ever wo can induco men to pay us sufficient
respect lo openly ape) fuirly oppose us, w o shall
hnve gained a high vantage ground. Hence,
I feel that our oppose) s paid us moro respect, in

Mount Oilia.l, than wo have ever received
chow bore the respect of open discussion.

You know, that our antagonists assert,
that tho prominent Woman's llights wo-

men, aro restless Impraclieablcs, who wish to
becomo conspicuous, and who are neglecting
homo nnd its duties, to run over the world,

hunting up notoriety. It was amusing to read
the letters sent in to the Convention by our
earnest fricnds,in ansncr to reeincsts to be there.

Of the whole, some half dozen, every one ex-
cused themselves on tho scoro of homo duty,
thus proving that they, at least, do not intend
to rush entirely out of their sphere, and set the
world ot loggerheads. Some of our opponents
eaid, "See, women won't always lenvo home."
That is rcry . And wo have known men
kept at homo by duty, before now, and oven ho
obliged to forego a vote for pecuniary prollt, or
physical inability. These objections will all
' vanish, and like the baseless fuhrick of avis,
sion, leave not a wreck behind, ere long.

Yours in love,

F. D. GAGE.

A New Association.

A new aocinl cntcrpriso is about to he com
meuccd In New Jersey, under the style of the
"nritan Hay Vnlrn. A very desirable location
has been purchased at the mouth of the Ii nitiin
Itiver, about twenty five miles from New York
City. It proposes to erganixo on the joint
stot k principle. It is intended to make the or-

ganization most substantial and rcliuhlo from
tho outset. " Education is to be a central ob- -

joct in the Vnion," making tho best, accessible
to nil the children of the members, nod extend'
ing Iho benefit to ns many others as their eir
cumstanecs will permit. Tho circular, selling
forth their principles, and colling a meeting of
stock holders on llio "th inst., is signed hy fifteen
individuals, among whom arc Win. II. Chan-nln-

Theodoro D. and Angelina O. Weld, Sa-

rah M. Urinike, nnd Thomas and Pauline W.
Davis.

Letter from Michigan.

WAitmoiin, Wnyno Co., Mich.,
Nov. i!7ih, 183'J. J

Fiiicnd Itonixsox I I wrote you last from
Tccumsch, just on the point of starting north-war-

At noon took stage for Ypsilnnti, in
f company w ith some four passengers well look

ing men and women well behaved as the world
goes tobneco-juic- o and brandy among the
masculines notwithstanding. From a few care-
less rcmaiks about slavery and colored people,
I found them true Amtricun, one and nil j d

with the idea that slaves aro a raco ol
rullier ill used, and quilo iiiyjrr:
in a distant scctitn of our glorious republic,
with whose condition wo have nothing to do;
nnd nil human bciiiua with blink skins, tnyyci--

anijhotr, to bo kept ill their place. How ever,
w c all rode on through mud holes over cordu-

roys, (not bee lies hut and rolled
over a good plank rood nt a dashing pa:c, the
last ten miles, from .S.ilinc to our stopping plnce.
Tho next morning, found my ivny lo ll.o house
of SainT I). Moore u fiicnd Home six miles
south of tho town one w ho is seeking to act
up to tho Quaker of ohlcn time a resident
formerly of Pennsylvania, and a reader of the
1'ain. J'rcctnnn. Do you know, or do any ol
your readers, (every "itinerant" lecturer does,)
how pleasant and cheering it is to find a lice
mant If so, you will know how I felt, on
meeting SamT Moore, and hy his ready aid,
attending four good meetings in School houses
and a Fiiends meeting house in three days time.
The people in his neighborhood arc pluin n'

in a retired wit v. and hnve nmnt,
much under tho sway of Union-lovin- g t atri- -

0, o he told how negroes must he cauyht to

"ve the country never been enlightened by
,10 priesthood as to the "Infidel tendencies"

usking thut all men shall be free and equul.
j ofcourso you know my task w as sr. easy one

comparulively speaking fewer prejudices to
" conquer" tbnn would hnve been hud these
simple folks been inoro instructed in the duties
l"rJ 0,M0 murcli and fctatc, by our chief

nna rulers.
Monday l Tuesday evenings, spoke in Yn- -

sibuiti in a hall j it is a beautiful town of some
three thousand inhabitants tho State Normal

and a Seminary ef somo threo hundred
scholars, giving good educational advantages.

seems hardly looked on as rented- -

ulle yet, nod the peoplo jealous of Ihechnruc- -
,cr o1' ,llc'r goodly town du not like to engage

anything out of character. Such ns talking
hout negroes as men, and kindred fanaticisms,

' '1'he first cvenii g some fifty persons mt--t in a
room largo enough for four hundred, sitting
scattered about at convenient distances from
each other, to givo tho best facilities for air,

' locomotion, and copious expectoration,
I I commenced brtiihinj ice and persevered
i with n diligenco which you nn commend for

two hours most, givirg rcspcctublo attention.
Some passing in and out with most republican

' freedom. The next evening a hundred or moro
' caino together an audience of belter quality

too nioiolly end Intellectually speaking and
) guvc excellent attention for over two hours.

They seemed to he snmewnut surprised to learn
that had a deeper significance than

nicro question of political expediency that
our cause tniylit be, not only respectable, but
noble, iinporturt, true. At tho close, a few
friends cumc forward with an earnest request
for moro lectures and I hnve promised to return,
Hud a meeting in Plymouth three miles dis- -

j
taut Wednesday and last night, a discussion
with a clergyman who took Iho ground that
Iho President of tho U. S. would ho justified
Morally, in putting down by force, a sluvo

' surrection w hen it reached indiscriminate
shod for Freedom's sake I An argument that
w ould justify Joseph of Austria, Czar Nicholas
Georgo tho HI, and Iho wholo race of tyrants
and abettors of tyranny from the governors und
seddiers of a Uomati proviiico sworn to suppress
insurrections against Nero or Culigula, to the
Presidentelect, in this land, awoin to hold
millions in the bloody grasp of our Christiun
Neros, and Whig and Democratic Caligula of
the Sluvo-luu- The disputant was a Freo
Suiler! and said he should justify John P. Hale
in heading an army to stop a servilo war as he
would bo bound to do by his olilcial eath aftor
all a eoitt Froo Soilcr, only defending tho

'

'
duties his candidate would, if peed be, perform
jf elected,

Thcro is much real, earnest feeling among
Free Soilers in this State. Many of thorn ap-

pro, isle the necessity of A moral agitation, and
will bear a fair discussion of merits and demer-
its. I fecHiko doing all we can in common
with them, but still keeping and declaring the
distinctive principles which give life and soul
to our movcmcr.t, . ;

How tho discussion with the clergyman pro-

gressed, I lenvo you lo judgo. It seems useless
lor men to try to opposo by argu-
ment, prejudice may for a time, be a substitute,
if well appealed to ; in Ypsilanti an old poli-

tician an of Congress tried hie
hind, but not knowing the strength of Anti- - '
Slavery principles, luid himself open and in ten
minutes, bent a retreat down stairs, with roar
of laughter following him. I fear Sometimes
there i danger of talkers growing
proud or rather there would be, slid they tint
know the truth of their positions impregnable
a Uibtalter, unnssailublo even by a "forlorn
hope" of talent and power brought against, .

them in debute. We stand on such vantage
ground aro so armed und shielded that if needs,
he wo must remember, it is not our ability, hut
Ood's sacred Truth ever with us. and tho unw
protected weakness of our opponents.

In the old days of chivalry, the knight,
sheathed in armor of proof, mounted on his
strong charger, would rush among a crowd of
nn enemies' common retainers the spear pier-
cing through ono frail breust plate, tho sword
d bufT jerkin, tho ponderous, baltlo-ax- e

ci im. ing helmets in pieces, nnd smiting the
wtnnrs lo the earth, while blows rattled thick
and harmless on his own steel-cla- d person.
lie prcw haughty ami looked down on the vile
eant.ili, for hi was a win lure of prido ami
power. Our urmor of proof is more complete
our weapons (Truth and Iro drawn from
Heaven's nrmory,) keener and heavier our
blows dealt home more certainly let us never
be proud, for we fight not ngtdnst man's better
nntuie, but only to destroy the venom of Pride
nnd Cruelty nnd Prejudice, and restore our fel-

lows, their glorious biithright of Honor, Ocn-llciic- si,

Strength and Humanity.
' Y'ours truly,

G. B. STEBBINS.

Western Anti-Slave- ry Fair—1852.
The Wi stkiin Axti-Slavkii- Faih, will b

held in Salcin.conimenceiiij! Decembers 1st and
continuing two days. Tho object of the Fair
is to aid in the restoration of freedom to the
enslaved nnd in securing nml perpetuating the
blessings of the free, by publishing and onfore.
ing the principles of juslico uud freedom
the government nnd people.

1 ast experience here and clsewhero has d.
nionstrulcd the utility of Fairs, ns a source of
Atm-siuvrr- y revenue. Wc thereforo hope that
the friends of Auti-Slavrr- v nriin iol, ,,,) ,.
sures, will be liberal in their contributions and
prompt in forwarding ihtm. The more vri..J.
and cxtcnsivo the assortment of oracles the
better. The ornamental and tho useful, will
be uliko avrliable. Tho merchant cancontii-butefro- m

hi store, tho mechanic and manufac-
turer from his shon. tho hnuicLr..,,... r. i..- - -- '. Vff
varied and Indispensable department, and the
prouuets of the Dairy and Farm will i,o espe
cially acceptable. Let nono bo backward be
cause their contribution must necessarily he
small, llemcmbcr tho importance of our ob-
ject tho measures indispensablo to success
and that money is necessary to procure them.
Though slavery is for the present triumphant,
let us not bo discouraged or weary of right do-
ing nor lamely aubmit ; hut continue faithfully
to remonstrate, discountenance and resist.

Donations maybe forwarded to J. McMillan,
Saml. lirookc and Toinlinson & llrothers.
Saiuh llowx. LAl ,....
IIANSAII 1. I.lMLI.NSON, SA11A JJ. Mc-- .,.,,,
.H1UAI,, JilSIt, J.i.U4Ui:tii l'.YickKkJ.VNE M. TllKsciTT, il A Itln t:T II1KKUY,
fSAIIAII A. 1Ia.a, Anna Wilson,
AXOCI.INA 11. DtMINQ, IUsv.ui M. SniAWM,
fAUAII SllAIII, It von kl The'cott,Saiiaii Smith, JvMII.Y IUlIU.MSOX,
Saiiaii Davis,

Opinions of an

Among the indefi,tig,0 y

in New E..gl,,,, j Dnniel Fouler.
Mr. Foster' nyaiem of Inlmr, as we iintler-miiii- il

it, is nn udiniriibli! one. Atter Iccluring
in n place he stalls out will, hi, ,

lor recording new aiihscrihcre In Iho Lilier-o- r
suliHcriptions !u ,10 a,i.ave.y flt,

logelher u ill. hi lmu ofnuti-gluvor- y Look
visiting from ,oe to honee, pro, ,! allli

'
preaching the ponpul of freedom. We w,l
warrant thut hy ,i, menus, , j. thornughl,
liiinmlied for his public lerturea. That lie
Hum finds uliumhiut ammunition to produce
nny nmn.iul of explosion. In recent tour
in New Hampshire, hu Piilleil dim, proreM.
ioimlly upon Lx G'ovei nor Steele of ilmt
slate. Tho following is hie neeoin.t of the.
interview which we ropy from the Liberolor.

I went to lVle. ho' on Snlui .ly. Arriviinat ilia hoiiMt ol Fx (Jovurnor Sieele abouttwelve o clock, 1 vycm j , mM (bw .lh Ins Honor. J w ke.l to .line i,ere,nnd partook of a very good ,li,lllor. j
menl some lime i convHwaiioii will, friend&leeln. lie declined inking ,je J.iUratvr.and would no, purr,,,,, (irrioll'. Writing,liu illinium not Die the honenly of yotirJolf
iiiulj oui ImoiiiIh, hut emphatically gMK .,),,.
ui- - himnic- - He coi,ra JolmI. I lain u demagogue! ,u.., opinion mayU. uceounie.l lur, perluips, ,y cermii, p.tuign nt mine' tvliitli occurred ,B,svee Ben.niur I lule uud Governor Siccle at a Fair atManchester, li id currelilly said that thedoughty Uovurnor was unhorsed iu that en-
counter. Tho Governor thinks that die unitedUumocraiio purly is more limn n mulch forthe IngH, the ! eduruliaiH, tho Aboliiionieta.am lhe Jl.ghor Luw.' ja ,,i, ihepoiii.
iciil pariiea have nothing to do with the Law


